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:tn t-he f1eld ot C¢ll<t!d Ch rmt t:r·y- priec!pl t · $.tt'u.etur, 
in S$lS: h&.•• boe:n $tU.dllSfd tor 11:tU t() ,.o otim.fit. '1"1 of 
a tJ1-yth:m10 band 6on.tJ.gtt('ll'$;tf on known &tl t.ioaegafls ~in ,, 1r1h n an 
t:neolubl salt :ls tom,~d bf the Vildu1.rl ditf\101 ot ne 1 n 
or1 ph n non. 
At th ou.t1Jfitti of this l"S4() ti'Qb p:tojaet, thQ P-1mary 1nt• t 
was tQ contfnu.e the wo~k of J:t,., !)(tSleno into a -" .e mat rU er nt 
vegul.n •truc·tu~ obt s.r.u?ld by 1on1o d .. fQ 1·on tn the pres ee 
alm,,lr d1ffu.tJe undo~ o1os(lly ocmtrolled ocnd! ti 
ated. gelettn n the p:re:"one ot lll$l'Cllt"J •apor. 
b th'* pt"'ootl ti of VM'yin eu.® thl.nse a t1m ., co o. . t.... 1 
1nto ch.re ... 
ot lt'4$,Ctanta tUld '-le.l"C:Ut:'J 11.t'tea, t~iking .r*'eul ts · ~ obtain 
'?oe;ll91the1' with the of.J~Ull.'~enoe ot variO'luJ racU.al et ·ures_. 
num~X" or unpredicted "£W!14t1tin can b~ ~roduoea. e ott t 
et thfl$Q veu-1&.bleti on pv~oS.p.1 trate s tt~u.ctu • will he di&c : e 
in th1n tha:a1s,., 
u:re ot the 11..el. ·~nee. bon ·1 G s such tr.At 1 n 
tb~QUgb• but th ·r6 hsld b th• strue, ·e. 
"· »v .stud!~ lHute sen .·~dG utll 1~1.ng 6 nthi n ot 
Phyeicn ;;tnd oo1ll)id. chc -1 tey. ~ tl ?riO .;; tr.1,.. nr, ot be ·o 
old r beno!. anlil ht that ot es , ·r e v r ... d 
by R., J,,1; os gat g (10, 18; 0) :tn 1696 wh n ho pl e tt. 
or litlvor .. ,! t:l'.''1 .~ on Cl gl~ $ p" at·t 00 d . i ·,_ oiat g tin 
· ~elu ,1on eontnini •' chl"OM' t I. 1®•• d. a ts n ... u ... 
di :f.~4•a n 1,..~ .$, - ,.,., ,t thout convecttt'ln. 1ta introd'iAQt rH;: 
top (')'ollo:ld. 1 p t1cl¢1S 1 :made pos tbl bJ th 
$U uent one~ have producoc ·· .. onoentr1e eirel.:, 
'Which, a trrl9 as can a e rtnln'-'d .tro R 
ot preo! It · s, 
it ... · 
Gtoature, ar$ ot thtJ ~oros4op1o dtm&n .. !un. Con idor bla k 
has b .)., don~ n · .. ~e n•ta~• nd tor at5on of rt ne ng r n, • 
• 7l hil'l/tl a;1dded U(;'Jl dnt to th$ e ror-mat;ton 
but ·" . re l.lr$ mnoy eontrarU.otoey op n! n !n tb~ tl 
~tx•a• . y t::o11pro. on ive :;JUr y ot t;h . u /!'let u .. o 
df 
1·1t\ ~os ok ~ robl m.,.. icoeheml 
'1 ( ), ml 
& cruet· ., 1t ... s. not d th ,t 
th t {6. 1 # 
t 
~o.nd.. o~· d.so 4a r. ~ or;.tt1:ng o c. th n .. trip ~· t tr :nav r ol 
t.·o~t h ~ t.u.bo r f: ,1rreed., 
ot tl .ia- man1 theo:t?! ea ~rlv~nO$J n t.hc ftlrtr.: t1mi of 
&g«~ng rtnrr1Jt til~ $UJ?:OPse;turat~ion ,h•Ol":t t.:llf' 'i he1 
p1"'opost1·1, tn 1698,. at111 enjoya mr.u)b f vol' ().O, 2~l. 
$nd· obl•o te f.on ;11.t'f\.se:a townrQ eiiic-i 01hex-. Ost 4al 1 
a .sup•:rOJtU.linr'&t-'Jd ao1utton. or ed. lv&~ eh omat~ 
i t~ttou ... t del.ay~d. ~lh91\ th.fl p~ee1 )1 tutt:t ha 
tlv.r 
Oth'1r iapo~t;<• ·it tb.~ori'"~G hav0 bl'hn adv~nced y Br· ford 
{,,?) Gt'l;d t~olfgun r 0 tw~Jd ( 2},. 2!}) Q bn.YG . -90.t'l ¢flt ·~'lad 
( ?)r 
. 
I$d1oe nd H&futl'!7 (ll),. {¢.n'.l *<",lm~a {l?)., ·ii"ndforxd •s theory L .... 
~olV$$ ·he a(1$0XMh(r t $.t'lact 0£ the~ *3oll~:ldal I :re ! 1itat$ . 
the 1~\ect:rolyt('I n tho, 1t~$. into viottrl "'I• Wo .. Cst".:J ld ttrtb;oj> 
ut&d the .form. tion of r'.tn.gllt tet '*· re:118~st-1l of th~ no nl re•"tf.o 
~AgU03 + ~zOt:'Oti ____,,.. s-..~iaroii -+ 2 Jo, At .r guln.r int' M'tal • .11 
uolu,ble ~1ct1cn ~H"04uot i~.t11ee t~i~~a t;. OQt· · ld •s d z"".t\lsi t>t. 
~,tltt~ th .. o- .. y. rtl 1 of" tho pr le&:l"' n. th o:riea h qe been ao ... .r ly 
orlt!ie:tt()d,_ &lt.tttt non.it') bav~ been a1;eQ'Ji..ed n <.'WP1o.in1ng 11 ta ta 
o:f' the p • Mllerton .. 
• ~ for~nt" ,, or t•i!'dl l l.!ntH1 mor1tlot1itt 1J 1 i t e int uet1on 
\Ls. t"1J•. t obtttrv-od h'l l~h i. it~re.t?;tt>() en the phe enon 
.. 
•tll"P.t<1 :lns11 lao 1ni " and 1 t 1 
dotle on ~h oubje t. 
. 1 ... d th t 1 ttl• ~-n 
lli$~hodo ot OL'ltaintng tl1e rad al st?JUct 1 • but n 
ro.ti renoea nQr e-xp ru1 :1 ons t h l:r cat. se, 
a. ,, ~:teno ( ) in 19$5 o.tt t d to Xi nd 
tbG W'()rk1 but ctt.11 ~-o r:t.o pcosi 1v oo olu 1onm 
0 i u 
.'.ii n.o theor .. that 
, 
H:tlly ~ 
'.1tu!l.pp . -rs • in ic, 
2A f. + O:i'o4•• vuradns to the r:t 
. t tem~> t to x.p l ~1u lothv h ... tn 
· ~ V'h t <tau e. the $p .rt' ·t' c~nn 
:i t th 1.'lel $ e , the 
by the r ct1on Or(?,~ 
ft 
1 .1.n th ob ·n :ton 
t ee~. the n ... . .,..th,..,. ... 
.. • 
aroJ. h :r,, d 
tit1:• · l~aa than thl) e1 .vex nitr- .e), .3) to~atl n 04. th& 1 
w~. found on1~1 1n eel t:. g 1. 
(th tru. tu. l. • ·' llC' 11 . o· 1 .... 
·~rJ enta tI J " 0. Vi d 1' ar some r>~ <iuced . > Hi lie 1d 
-~ t f"'omat:ion. of e 0 
.noYl!Jl ty ~ eak. • ~n th.ea 
'"e 'a 0.6)., ,S"P .C:".l, ..• ·tam1 1 
Ct> stale 1n tin attr~ct1ve tern• ke nitructur , tb m .. t '.lie 
nr.eQ.t\ .. e n, ar.d the VfJt"f af sti;.1at nmorph(l'U coppap ehp te 
bBndin.3 n th~se g l. 
a ur 'U$ ~ed in o 
l'l1 d!tl at on .or th 
o p11J11t of 
d .l 
wat r bl th9 boi~tOl)I• n .. otiotllor po 
di h aup .ortod: bov· tho v ter. "':'1i s ar:r nl',..6.,:.<J~J,.·# 
"ti m.~~e rv ~,.., · Qtot• v-apor. .,h~ 
to > i $ np, 1 .. to a rt'.11 c'! oaeo ~ l · ~ nr 
i 
d to 
'•If· to· .UPdS t.he: <Jnt r ot th e$"' t!.n:. 0, 1·1 it}\'{'tl1 
co· ea~ t:r~ t ~i l.V:(t:r m !" 
h1 ~~mtac .... •t :i ·;i .,;h .st r .... ·ca by a a all r> 1e¢ 0 
l'n "t olu.y.., bl:J sl!~v \nrl.t then p o.oe in th do..,!o,·· 
ti ne .bo e 
11 sections of bout r o nt ... 
l i 
t t;b .. r 
tr o l.owgr tubs 
re then !lr· 
.,. .. ~ o ... uttie nt l 1 · ... 
tus!on into ha «~1~t1n el. 
l>t · d· rd soluti ma o.. :}Qt 1. rn t t 
e o1u !. ! s 
nde 0.100:.'l' c,n(i must oo df.lut(id .;'.own ti} t.h tle;e o .o -~11tt 
l>7 V&:lght(!~ ~ 1. 4 t $ X to•J.n_- O.S'G ~ al Y !" 14-1" t a u 
1tt tntff1(11. ntl1 $troJg 40 tht't s!l J.'.I< ions e. a ly d1 fu nto 
n 
fl:i•fj ple.(h ! !.:o the oel · ~r~i C: to th dos cora.tor ar !l'1 o· t, '!ii "'1•" oj. 
s,nj the ~ of t'h6 o~pi lary t ust he b&:nt t e e nt ed 1th1 
tbQ f<pp:i-r . tus.. 'lb,~ C$ll .. !: d.tttt tgnnd ao at th reF·ctt. l'l ay 
hinocultJ.r t'f.1 m1cr c,op IU,nd, • y th. 
vmp~ny 'ks au .. fie" .~nt f, J:t th1& O"')e n"~ oP. 
tlc 
ot iv 
t1. n 1 
1a o·h d Pr c -· 1 
b d:t eus a d. in the 
·tere 
tlc:m c this paQex. 
hotogt•t'l. h inc·'.TJ.ded 111 this thes ''tTere talr: 
illlids · 1·t 
oddc Pt:!ntt.+,OtJ11o .... x ah& t .11m. wt4s sod, tmd t •t a dev op 
with. .. ~odsJ~ Wd.v vs l M- ~ d.eVlbloper. P1?1nt~ · ~ m&id on oda 
:!er.11•::rui.t. p .. per. 
ll t.SU.r ~nts stve1 in thi pap. r <Jr rn de 1 t ·n 
OJ"'pier;~ '41C.r-~t$t* 'QO$d vitb .. $1Xt$&n m..t1 ~ii!tex- obj .;Ot VO 
~d ~ ton 1.: $J'¥J•p1eo~ d. th the tube 1i t, full dl'"$iw., A a~~ go d.c ... 
ri~"~ete:r lnWl.uf1 otur·ed b'Y tho Am~~ .o~.... Qptica C0llt.011n1 ~· a uaod 
to ci11b~' t tho ey o1,ec.e~ tlCR!f>. l1ie 't'tl(fth.o g; v0a 1 
~11P''1~·lson or rit1e; diatan.ee~ ® 'f'f r1oua :$ id.el.; 
ihe U.$$ r:>t tb1 s O:<Ju1rment "'~!!'.:» t~1~ " ~l t!'I olrt n i t1 
1.t will b& ~ .~.tn d tri gr'f.la.ter d~t 11 in foll.o .Q · t ttnl!I. 
,;xp r1Q'.a~:i.t t.lon. to o. tuin :td"1 l em •. dtti n •J d r 1b 
f'fl;di'<l bi:t~d· ~ru f(;l!I ~d 'nJ',t w1 b. eom'.11d N~Jl y. :n 
¢r'e very dd 
"h t 
-$:t'VOl"$ w·e:r· , · utttn·· them.., ~1rthe1' l!IXP~ •1· iient!} 4. ine; 
-$ €r.X '1.r·:tr10;:1 r1 th{) ~ppn.P~ti.J8 .. ch .. 1'0tl ~11. ·t 'hit f th1 e- '
not~h?;g. 
!'1 u:r ~ill"' ·o ob r-11ra t;t g ::r·~ ot.{{):n s t t p 1cee da, 
""' ~t~bod OJ co ., t»?k1 nf.n1i tb~ s 0 tem tn. St oo'.',.P ct 
loped. Vnt'ift1 ! ona iu,ine.; the p t:r11 di ab.eta we not mt ... 
r.· t 1;n-ed iin 1 ·~t\ .. a oht~1n9d W~l"'<~ sci , 1t. Cb;' ~r di f'flcu t a . oot.'u'~· ... 
ta>red 1i~· • · ta' llll''t o th~ e51 ver• • CL4 •• t. 
:n tot>~.,at1 :n '>t ~ g !n~d..;,.e th_. ystfJm 
t.Ulrle:i1' r1 E.>Ot.l)rfu.l i:H1•,.o.~ l.tr;;.ht. It a~h)t.H:f 4."k.8 ble 
nitr·::·.to co c nt.·• t~on .~lf.lt be 1n1oh h1gh&t> wh 
bf.nt tm!>ill ;ey tuoo •. It w ·~ obs."'~' d th w • o· :r~ 
11 lr :ey w~s · 1 not 
on th s~l • c1 en.t .m 
m ~be 
er. o 
ehnx• ·~' lllr.leit c s'b•iet.u.r-~HJ w· 10 o tn1n•$1d b • 
th tJ VfH''f hcHrvw .etlv r d )" t> t t 0 ·a aci1 tr 
a h1e-h m(l · ·1 1.e · tton t e silver e m.ed to po ... 




un o 1e 
ion .r 
fl.VJ.I to ut, ~r. ~neoresls ~nt :re;uuJtswe"'. ebt ~-nod. 
nhl of~ t-ho tr~;etw ... ~ . t·Y1.:m "I ~· . e ~;-;.o~; ~ •r ier 
no·.- 
r 
;';'~~I ·. :!. l ':J,' t~!"R• hr; l."'in ), ':Jh"t , vi. rrt1;y N v .' f 
'<ll i 'l'.1HU'•tt. l"1,:h in «I.Pp~ r n.oe. . e~s ·~· m:n." r.t U: ti ·.,le. 
$C ;. t(L. ,.ad, -ht th a:e ~!r '·' w ro aoou 0.005 ... • 01 1 l t s 
1c 
- 1 
t'OU..""l~ ii'\ ~ .. ita1l'01S WOl"k ~:'1C4'&tl:t 'bJtt tl,e·• t cf'O,a 0 l'.i to 11"" th 
0~1ta.cl(!' ot the 1;;el11 Tns-r...;:, • of olthi:b1tln~,. o 
l!~a ·CO ~:r.:o t'rh n~r unt{l t' 0:; dis pl,)e· ~<'·d. Thi. 1 r.r l"' l<Ce 
h.~s: l~.1 t ~~ ·~u.thor to b!IJ::U.iav -:;?'. t tlFi a~,rucrt: J''> w e no e. .... 
timo$ ""''lw• f' t ·ii t:i"l Vf!J .. •T nn.:r ::~¢~· on ~ll ry· t'·,a tlver t'l:." not en ... 'W-~.( 'f,, 
d. t»t:.111 cover th~ eu1~.r i.;$. t·'ililk ,, f.'"" dtiVif.h.l ut.t1 ... r n :.-. _,lie ' 
e rr.ity. T' . eh 
.'lhA:1 
lQJOl' ot !'ll;ld, tllr-:n I .1 t.t>) nrt11c1 nit'} h.-'. :f.1'1 tr.w t. a •P 




~i~·uld dteao".v1t' b:·1 n1.tt•1.c 'lO!dw ,:,..l.ttto ·· of . 
t '~oo.:itlo,.,.,1, ~ c'<i t:: "\.,.lHtd t.h~ l;;e., \;o ·.;L:wolve ve.t']f slo .. '/,. l · v 
,. n J: tha pv~cin;: tf t s. 
biuJ~o~·e, b-ut om~ tt:ln..,. 
tQS ts ~!lo J ~;d 
bn 
n 
~Qr-~ .·~e to !ff ............ 
!;) t, 
t· on au t CG 
6 0 tr· e io~ 




:Ct. - 1 1r. • tno )) o. , 
h cllv 1 t t Otf 
e 
Thi:'ll photo uhowa tbe !,.1-..$t•i~ rintJ& ft.'~ 
wh$?11. o ... ;)Ct 1'Sl'H)3 d.i!'tused .Into '191:"-~ly ehro'\" 
matG<i l~$'l~t!n. !n tb<: ~roa0110.$ of' mo:rcul"Y 
v pQt>:• • ~lJ. tht~t\o pht\tliJO ..,"xi-(_.. t l?.' %! us111e; ·:t'e 
l<1U(l.6 m. r1,~j"°v1VO} pct er t1m.gnit ef:ition. 
tjoto ti•ide :.:~~.ngtJ 1?tld E' :r :id1a.l &tractU:!}Q b i; n,.. 
ning tn up~o~ 1'1.gbt.., 
-vogu.ler -s t.ruct.-w·o, ;.-b&:N} is -:lac pre.sent r 
rnndom 11ne t'l.tnttinp; throu.gh t~h a~ni.•d• 
< 3} Le~·oit "J~~ .. ~ ~:nm 
mothe~ e11.d.e :tbow1ntl tuiO:t"t~Oeo~te L1eaegan. 
r~t.ng1. '::11- mu i1~$.:<t ~·mi prOOG~d 0 thn UPP .r 
lef't ot" berto. 

• 
fhf)t u.11~ ot tine oapll.l~~ has b en eb01m to be tb be·'t 
tn.Ot~:io.d to pr.ewtd.e ~1111•~ ton ., Widely ·vf'il'lyttlg nsi.tl ta m y oo 
obti:tlned by •nngtn,g tha •1ttE> Qf th 'l'Willa~1 ~· va1•11ni th1i.l 
e.on•~ntl" tton of' i·e~ttJt~nt:n. Altlutu;h ta• quo-st. . bf e -a~e t:>Jt 
rM.ti ~1 banding 1e Uh~ll$W~ at tb!s tSm•., $~.$ V,)l"!f intora$tS.n.ij 
o(umi·?'ene~a :mar b-a not•d .. 
:lhe moat 1sn f!e~nt :nu ~op:ttoduot'bl. r stl t :tu th~t ob- 
ta.ln~d w~ (l botb '1l•~t: and c~wA·t•· 1onB a~ eont)'lntl•·'ht$d. It 
wa'* notm1 'f11 ~~B!$no th~t a.tt• ~'1lilttot1 on by m•l"C~/ t'n;>or no 
Pl'~GiJi.t~t-o co.u.ld · e 9fhlU in th$ g~l 1nte~t•. oontr 1w1 to th:la 
Qb~e.l.*'1nti't)D• $. layer oi· l"•d ~d t~r 11 ta OV<eo!.p:t t"'ttl has b$ ~n noted 
by th.t.6 f•U.thQl". 
•XU> phyat.eal app .Ql:'~ noe or th* trreo1't>1 t t sug-~~atn eevo~al 
poa#ib1l1 t.i.,a eon<h'.l11'd~g 1'.6¥1 pr•e~ee,. Th& (tl)t)~ar!··noe h • !! .w, ya 
b~$m th#lt ~u\\m•i t~m tbe $."U.d$; bottom, th-0: o~d~~ t oo.-~rer . . e 
le a tl~nll t~ed e:ta•f.ll•, ta l,t.;rg 1., Whtte etrclt, · cl.a !" po~t~.oll 
•:t g0lathl,, 9n.cl ftn· ll:y tha rct:lue~d. f*.:tlvor ('·t. th~ G;$.l. :nu.•:rfi1Je.., 
It. is t.~'~ <;X-d$~ end lidt.l!U)ee~ tll .t "r~ •1!n1t1oa.~t. Wbon, th 
·bite tubstan4e< rr,.,f'l8 fi:'t"'s.t sr;utn, 1 t wtHr tW:ri€;bt t'l' oa ~. e'blt>t"id~ 
e~nt ·· ~d.nntion~ 1.'~fllting ct tb!a taye.r- w! th N1'~4.0E_. f1. l031 · n~l not 
ha• 1n, .. d.e ,ted th, t th1a lml;f be AO.. A t, st on, the · nl:r POGt.Jibl.e 
,. 
111(Sbt be Qtttiibuted to eilve~ eh orid•. It eoms 1mp~ababl$ 
t.hl'lt thiu $P:f ftl!nt t•t could h the eoureo of ;ho 1-nten.$() 
'Hh1 te oo lor1ng 1n th g 1 • 
. pos 1bi.11ty thr t ha& nc e:ttperbl.Gn~a! . ekgl*u®d• but 
S'OeJ.'!1& teaetble 1$ that tho Wh.1 t1> :Jubst;E")AC may ho 1n t.~t ·)."med• 
1sto between tha ••ed. s.ilver chromate ind tho ltvn:r r duction 
'P'i .. otluet.. Tho ta.et tJilfiAt th1a •ubatflnoe ~lw y occurs betnocn1 
th& lOA r red preclp1. t .. ?t &nd the ~le ''lf pl lmtids $UPP t to 
thie theory. Another· -po~stble v~riablo in th1$ ccrm&e.ti.on !a 
the th1o •aa or the ga1 ntln. It :t not~d th•·t the 'Pr' C1'?1 tat1on 
ph•u1cmenon oeotu:-e P·t>of'usely ,,hon thoN 1 n. th.1 ok gel.. a 
oild 1ndic~t$ t11c.t ~ithl!lr l)the tone ~:rn not t~ v,.l t 1.s iU.ti• 
ance to be r(Hl\lc~·i ·1 tho mercury, o .. 2} aeceas or tho m tteu 
t~ tho g!{)1. ie 't'N&atr1.ct.ed #Ji~t«t:r a. thin eilvor GU:rf1 ee has O(;Jll 
f'ol"llled.- E1tfl$:r enolnt«tton ·.·oold a"CC0\4""lt for th str ns:• p~, . .. 
cip1 t~t1 'lbe&e <>l':mewe.ti<-iNJ t nd to htt(}k t1le thfltOl'f thr t 
tli.ere lo. fin 1nt~moet'1tH, fonnod fl:nd ·,h'1 t the thtt)kttues of tJle 
&)l MG;; b .tJlt't;ni!' m ..nt to, t:ru.etm ... ~ romct1on. 
Some .t'urthe-r c.~cnt !ml$t be m:nde on the rel tive CH)ll• 
ee11t>:-t:1t!tlnt1 of· stlver fifld eht~o~ t;~ lone. D&S f)llO NJnd t,· £ t 
t'¢1.d;t1~11.> l!l wtr~ rodue~d Yheb t.1> silvf.i:r ion w.s <>n hun roed 
c>~;' moi•. ti tH'J cctteen".rnted th n t!io Oh:N;Mrtte to·1e. :h .. o relQ ~t("ll 
·wR-M ·Vtttr1f:le-l 1n t 1~ee atJ.t~ies,. bu .. tb& t)a :tao w s not d ·ten 1.tlfJ.d. 
:tt 1$ -ant5:r~l7 poss b o t .. ''t th f gi~e1:;t ·oone P.trr·t on 1ffl'l'&noo 
1 neoe G:Ql'7 oocwse ot a. • n ph7a10 l aspect tho ot 
apl)l.ioatton. 1'\utther atud:y into tbla vartf\bl• W<'>tild bo 1$hl1' 
dealrabl. 
·'il'.t:o PPfHilrono& or meo.tt0a0opio t"ieaeg ng rinse in t 
oon.t:tol te t wat1ett1~ovation Uf)t uP&eted. 'lb$se oontrct were 
run tn tho nbaonee ot l'IU)rou:ry vapor• u4 ohr ato ton. verthe• 
1 •a, the g&l took on a dat>ke-:ned PP•~~l' Otl end rings w ro 
to~nGd. A p(ule1b1o · l.s.net~o-n ot thirJ phenomenon ! th t th$ 
$l1gbt olllOlt'id.o Qon" 1n"tion in the gel uJe-nt.1on•'1 betoi.-e rtJQY 
b(t.Ve toni:tod' t>!ng#J With the tdl~~r t01 • Upon being eJtro ed to 
light, th~39 r rlf!$ wou d dQJ!oken ana giv• the b:ro~s pmer~-ne •
*l'tia tdcrcuu.wpie 11&s$g:an2 r nae pi tured on p f! .fte n 
tors a Vf'llT r~gul~r1• atrt1ct\U"e. It w a {)etw-1\ld '• th•oey th.at ta. ... 
tnnoe l:)et •Em l:tnea wa in ersoly nrropot•tional to the o.onean- 
tratlon ot 't'~ ttatnnts. h1.:a oba~~nt1on i.s i~e out .n tho 
produ.otton or v•~ · oles~ ririgl' wt 'h coneenta t<"$d ~ol 1t:1, • 
tr'thar 1.rtudy into this ph~n1 •nen. shcul.,, lnclud~ 1) 
nttuiy ot tbs ot-iti.oa tttJno&nb•atton r~tAge_, ~} tadie of* X:"oaottnn 
eeh~n , ,, )l 1n-.~a~"1ge.tlon: or po. s-1. bi l.11.J. ot cthor 9ductne 
ee('l<nta* 1-t) Ob.V.:P!:tete 1~o"'ion O:f: ''.JlO u.n~1X:plainod wb1' fJ proeln:tta.t-$ 
within tbe g 1, tJ.:r1.d 51 studJ.eu into oU:lel" :t.nool\~ le af.ll t · iob 
mny "r1'.)t.lU.cG th! 5 ph ncmit'3n1on .• ~!id ot~ ~r r ~ nt·~d t pio • 
.. 
1:nt0: ell~Q'l¥lG;ted .ti,;elatin in th• Pll4il'~•ne& of' i'li'lOrQtUi'Y ~ttpor- pro ... 
rluc~s ch~aatett1at1e et~J~t\lr$1h 'tlullsG etJJuoturee ~ra rel.Qt d 
to tb.o ~onctintl-ation ()f :r~aet~te:. St.lve:r 1ona 1n tiw 4<rpillat-1 
lmlet ba f!>t suttlo1~t cor;ottnt:rati~,n to 11~ <11 <r!\t$10D. t~to the 
~~lat.in. t'b.~e»TU~t~ iM ust b(r 11mtt~d to a lou ooneeutr-.ntt~ 
{5 ~ 10,..1~ to 5 a o-3} t~r .$u.oo l!at\ll ttlt?odutttton o.t: r&tJ1a l 1ntui. 
A t~n pe?"(Hmt~ ~elat·~ n r,o1i,tti1on ts ~ fi)tti tabl& ~1um tor th& 
x•oact ·®· An 1nduotlon P!trtod lt n .. 01uu.Hu:•y in o»fl•~ thn t t io 
1-or.la may d1tf'tastl md tbe st~uctUX"~s {ay f'orm* 
·JCQ"'ll~t mlet'o~eordo l'A"!asfJ.\.~u:n' r~n.sa ot r&t1u.~d ~d .. l.Vt•:r:" 
mli!y b~) ti~o1iuood ~i th c.<.~"t()l?Alttie.t..•d tt•aet'1'mta 1n tJ.11e prGsanc• ot 
t!f:W(o"J.U~ v&}:H:w., lilGt:!Ou1 7 V(:t:por. 1,s ene$ntial .o tbo fomtlt o~ ot 
t*adial l1r...a$1 but not to f:.+10:~u~sa.n::; ~ins,~. 'flle tcr"ation ot: a 
rad fll.rtd wh.l tfl pr o1~i t~ to d$.-p -w1 V:d,n tlttt..t Sf$l B\Wfaet:>! · .~n;r b~ an 
1ndietrt1on of' th• 'f.t!GOh~n1aJ.Yi or F'&~ot1·:m;,. M1.aa.e.U •. MSOU$ depos ts 
ot :ail;'U'e1~ o:r~-,..&ttttltJ 11d ~i$nd:om u1:.ruottlr<a$: c,~ ~~~u,tantly obear ... 
"1ed~ 
· b~ Ul!le of altt«l1 patrt dtah oo .1, d•!! {)rf. rAJd in this "hou1 
ma~ provo intlt:t>~lmi&n~· 1 in. obtuawin6 t'!': ft :P~aetion., 
he truetu:t"$S. fot·~led: e:_p);'.>t) 'r to h t le-1 ~ti do not 
d~com~t:i1a te:r t~yb1~~ 11.nd ~tH1)auis · t :t tho t'!!lu1Jr..lv1ra. ho o .1. 
1.on of rU1ga in ord ne.r-y ge1Qt n would tnd,1c t4b. a con nm1n• 
ant ~h1eh ':ould Pl'"001i &n tni~o11 le 1lv~~ melt. 
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